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The G ay 
Philoaopher

By J. W. S.
O'trr
[1 ^ ' "mUTPORT, Miss— The peace- 

' Navy has one thing that they 
I’t have when the war was go
on — a 5-day week. The Na- 
Reaerve men in New Orleans 

''’’h far ^  two weeks of active duty 
kr ^  turned loose with the regu- 

'"*»■ *, Friday afternoon at 4:30 p.

), we collected our family and 
led out east and a little south 
arrived in this Gulf of Mex- 
dty about dark. It was about 

'1*1 tiles or so from New Orleans 
»• TV K,iifhway 90 (as our children 

“only 10 more than Cisco's 
; : ^ ^ iw a y  80.” )

- X  D ID N T ESCAPE the rain 
We drove through rain 

vers most of the way. The 
1091  e rain clouds were waiting 

a we got up Saturday morn- 
We're staying at a tourist 

—- . . ^ on the gulf highway. The 
water is very dirty, which 

mbly explains why most of

I I li il tourists camps down here 
i I l l fn  small swimming pools of 

r own.
he temperature isn't very 
I —  around 85 degrees — but 
lems hotter than in West Tex- 
This is due to the very high 

To Se,, “ ‘‘Tty-

TMC*

ancM

, I  MUCH OF Texas, the folks 
1 1.. Nj|| pipelines and ditches to ir- 
prhup'^ their fields with well or 
' '*  water. In this country, they

d levees to keep the water 
Instead of irrigation dis- 

* Is, they have levee districts 
vote bonds to finance huge 

l^aii levees along the rivers. 
: Mississippi River seems to 
a a levee on each side as far 
mu can see.
>ver in this Mississippi delta 
ntry the houses along the gulf 
built on stilts, iso they must 
e a lot of high water here at 

ia seasons.

iir

^iNE MAN TOLD u.s that the 
aissippi River furnishes hun- 

cities with their drinking

Iar. The river Is the source of 
IV  supply in New Orlean.s, we 
!a told. At times when there's 
kought upstream, the river 

'~1 _ low and salt infilters from 
aaa aome 80 or 90 miles south, 

g  doesn’t seem to happen very 
but it’s not unusual.

iRT SEEMS to be a 
lie place. It has hundreds 

brts lodges, eating places, 
places, fishing camps, 

the like. There is a big fish- 
here, and we hwiked it 

Every few hundred yard.s, 
I’s a pier out into the gulf 

■ n  you can walk out to fish, 
have oyster dredging, ex- 

^ l lo n  boats, yatch clubs and 
of private cabins built by 

wMle who live near enough to 
down on weekends. A mile 
o off shore, there are a num- 

ot islands. And these land 
keep the water calm in 

irt For about $2 you can 
a boat out to anyone of the

EY HAVE what they call the 
t man-made beach in the 
here. From Bay St. Louis 

some 25 miles, they’ve built 
concrete seawall with steps 

down to the sand and 
r. It must have cost big 

There arc parking al-
• r,y*«s along the highway where
* p can stop, or if you’re staying
I th6 tourist places along

dgulf you can walk across the 
io\i’ ^Wled highway down to the wa-

traffic is terrific.

mit 
was- 

icit)' 

ze  iof

-In sig
. J  h'

Seems to
Steady stream. We'd kind of 

drive slowly along and see 
sights, but the people here 

_  have no part of it. They 
blowing their horns for you 

I move on. Everybody’s in a 
ory. They’ve got places to go, 

j  can ’  doubt

lount WENT UP THE road to a nice- 
.1 Oklng place to eat last evening 

id it was like old times. You 
Ml to wait in line for a table. 

QOM . was 20 or 30 minutes before 
,/8y had room to feed us.

^HOi* The Air Force has a big base 
1 nearby Biloxi, and most of the 
Iota and their wives were over 
Mbs cafe. It seemed. The air 

is a big one. Understand 
ace two or three Ciscoans 
_  tbSN, but we wouldn’t 
bow IpK^ik them up.

'ou don't g 8e many Texas cars 
m  this WMF . • • We’ ve decided 
M l the reM lb they call this the 

f fd m  9  rage Four)
In*. Loans. 4.6 prr 
• t  TOUR BANK, 

.tar r. P, 1. O

NTKANliE STORY—It seems there’s a duck in Fayetteville, Ark., that does not like to swim. 
Mack, a local dog, does, and it also seems that whenever aaid duck can hitch a ride on Mack'a 

back, he’s all for it. A  nearby pond is the scene of these frequent rides.

l (k ;a l  g u a r d  u n it  t o  l e a v e

FOR FORT HOOD CAMP SUNDAY
The loi-al National Guard unit 

moves from Cisco for 1,‘i days ac
tive duty field training at North 
Fort Hood, Tcxa.s, S u n d a y ,  
June 27.

Thi.s unit. Battery A of the 
H48th Aimorcd Field Artillery 
Battalion, is a part of the 49th 
Armored Division, Texas National 
Guard. It is eommanilcd by 
Capt. Frank N. Sayre, and its 
executive officer is 2nd Lt Jay 
Williams.

Advance iiies.* detachment for 
Battery A will leave their home 
station on Thursday, June 24. 
They will attend a three day 
school m mess management prior 
to arrival of main body of troops.

The advance dctachinciit of 
troops will leave Cisco .Saturday 
for Fort Hood and have every
thing m readiness for the unit 
on arrival on Sunday.

After the move to the training 
site t h c Division, numbering 
about 9,000 officers and men. will 
participate in extensive section 
and individual training The 
first week will be climaxed by a 
division parade reviewed by the 
Governor and other dignitaries 
on Saturday, July 3. The second 
week will consist of maneuvers 
m the field under combat condi
tions.

The mam body of the local unit 
will return to (^isco on July 11, 
A  rear detachment will remain 
until July 12.

Following IS a list of officers 
and men of the bwal unit partici
pating in the field training this 
year:

Captain Frank Sayre, 2nd Lts. 
Jack E King, Al G. Langford 
and J. N. Williams; Warrant O f
ficer James O. Hendrick; M/Sgts. 
Alfred E. Anderson, T e d  L. 
Fields and George H. Hull; Sgts. 
1/c Eldon E. Callarman, Billie 
O. Hendrick, Charles E. Layton, 
Harold J. Reich, Paul G. Schae
fer and Chailes A. Wendc.

Sgts. Paul O. Huffman, Alfred
C. Lenz, Wilhurn McKinney, J.
D. Nelson, Wilford R. Penn, Em
mett L. Rich and Perry L. Threet; 
CpIs. James F. Bassett, Tliomas 
B. Freeland, Kenneth W. Guthrie, 
Alton W. McLean, Edward H. 
Miller, Janies I,. Ricker, Harold 
G. Rupe, Wayne E Rupe and 
Bobby G. Womack.

Pvts. 1/c William C, Bennie, Jr., 
Robert R. Evans, Edward D. Fos
ter, James R. Green, Travis D. 
Kurklin, Arthur Andy Mosley, 
Jimmy J. Posey, Fredrick K.

, Royee W. Taylor, John 
and Finis Buck White-

Smith. Jr.
B. Threet 
head.

Pvts. Gene A. Agnew, Jack A. 
Akers. Rnbeit U. Bennie, Elbt-rt 
E Callarman, Henry G. Carr, 
John B. Downing, laiy Dale Gry- 
der, Robert G Hogan, James M 
Jackson. Monty I). Ingram. James 
P Lanliam, Clovis R. Moore, 
Charles Robert Qualls, Roy D. 
McClelland, Bennie C. Warren, 
Jimmy J Yates, Joe D. Ziehr, 
Kenneth W. Boggs, Bennie R 
Canada. Wesley T. Cochran, Gar
land M F’oyner, Charnel L. Thet- 
ford and Arzell Hale.

RECEIVES BROKEN HIP
Mrs. Sadie Howlett of Ranger, 

who was visiting in the home of 
her nephew, W. H. Bragg, re
ceived a broken hip in a fall at 
the Bragg home Tuesday night. 
She was given emergency treat
ment at Graham Hospital Tues
day night and referred to an Abi
lene specialist Wednesday morn
ing. She was taken to the Abi
lene hospital by Thomas Funeral 
Home ambulance.

Mrs, C. B. Powell of Cisco and 
Mrs. J. M. Hooks of Abilene have 
returned from a visit in Amarillo 
and Lubbock.

Filial Plans Made 
For Creep Fed 
Slock Show Here

Final plans for the one-day 
creep fed registered beef calf 
show to be held at the show barn 
on the Moran highway Friday 
were nearing the completion 
stage Wedne.sday and it was as
sured that there would be a large 
number of animals on display.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Cisco Livestock Show As
sociation.

To be entered in the show are 
calves taken direct from the 
range to the show without the 
benefit of the usual show prepa
rations. They will not be broke 
to lead or to the halter.

The animals will be shown in 
pens of three of the same sex and 
the winners will be awarded 
ribbons.

The show will be held on a 
practical basis and anyone in 
Eastland and surrounding coun
ties may enter animals that are 
registered and of Hereford or An
gus breed.

Mrs. Tanya Elliott of Berkley, 
California, is visiting in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H H. Tompkins.

John Adams was America’s first 
minister to England

DEADLINE SET ON FILING FOR 

WHEAT GROWER ALLOTMENT
June 30 is the final date for 

filing applications for a 1935 
“new grower" wheat allotment, 
Emmett E. Powell, county office 
manager of the Agricultural Stab- 
li/ation and Conservation office 
announced today.

Powell said producers on farms 
on which no wheat was seeded 
for gram in any of the years 
1952, '53 and '.54 may apply for 
a new farm allotment, if wheat 
is to he seeded in 1955. A pro
ducer must meet all of the fol- 
Uiwing rcquiiements to be eligi
ble for a 1955 new grower wheat 
allotment, he said:

(1) The farm operator will not 
have an interest in any other 
farm for which a 1955 wheat ac
reage allotment will be determin
ed.

(2) The applicant is largely de
pendent on the farm for his live
lihood.

MIT8ICIAN RINGS THE BELL— As a smiling temple priest 
looks on, world-famous violinist Jascha Heifetz swings the 
wooden striker of a 1200-year-old bell in a Buddhist Temple, in 

^TocUiji, Japaa Heifetz ia currently op a concert tour over (he

(3) The land for which the al
lotment IS requested must be well 
suited to wheat production.

(4) The applicant establishes to 
the satisfaction of the county 
committee— composed of E. E. 
Blackwell, J. B. Webb and Ed 
Townsend—that the system of 
farming has changed to the extent 
that wheat rather than other 
small grain should be included in 
the rotation system of 195,5.

(5) An application must be fil
ed not later than June 30.

Powell also pointed out that it 
will soon be time to measure cot
ton and peanuts. It will be nec
essary to measure each farm that 
has a cotton or peanut allotment, 
he said.

The ASC chief said it will be 
necessary that the producer go 
with the reporter to measure the 
crops so that he can show the re- 
p<'i'ter where crops are planted.

A re-check fee of $3 for the 
first plot plus $1 for each addi
tional plot will be made for re
checking destroyed cotton and 
peanuts, he said. Producers will 
have 15 days to destroy excess 
cotton acreage.

Any producer who remains ov- 
erplanted on cotton will not be 
eligible for price support, nor 
AGP cost sharing and in addition 
there will be a penalty on the ex
cess production, Powell warned 
producers.

"Many producers are now plac
ing their wheat under a commodi
ty loan," he said. "Eastland 
County is not approved for gram 
storage, hut producers are haul
ing wheat to Brownwood. Fort 
Worth and Moran. Be sure to 
contact the dealer before you 
haul the wheat. "We are now 
making listing slieets for 1955 
wheat allotments. There will be 
a Wheat Marketing Quota Refer
endum held July 23. More in
formation regarding voting box
es and hours of voting will be is
sued later.”

tM noif PIKIIHOK 
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C. H. Tennyson 
Dies Wednesday; 
Funeral Thursday

Clarence Howard Tennyson. 45 
year old Cisce radio and televis
ion man, died at his home at 1003 
West 16th at 2 a. m Wednesday 
following a heart attack

He had lived in Cisco for the 
past 13 years, coming here from 
the Corinth community east of 
Cisco where he was born on Oc
tober 3, 1908. He was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs J. W Ten- 
nison, pioneer Eastland County 
residents.

He was an active member of 
Calvary Baptist Church, where he 
was superintendent of the Sun
day School and church treasurer. 
He had worked on the new audi
torium the church is building un
til 10 p. m. Tuesday, and was ap
parently in giH>d health until he 
was stricken early Wednesday 
morning He wa.s a member of 
the building and finance commit
tee of the church.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m Thursday at the East Cis
co Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J. C. Pelfrcy, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church officiating. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. Lee 
Fields, of Carbon.

Burial will be in the Corinth 
Cemetery with Thomas Funeral 
Home m charge of the arrange
ments.

He is survived by five bro 
thers, J M Tennyson, O A Ten 
nyson and O H. Tennyson, all of 
Cisco, W. A. Tennyson of Steph- 
enville, and E T. Tennyson of 
Garber, Oklahoma, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Jennie Wright of Cisco 
and Mrs. W E. I.«nz of Cisco.

Pallbearers w i l l  be Walter 
Kurklin, Gordon Strawn, H. N 
Thompson, Leroy Taylor, Amos 
Lowery and J. D. Carr.

Water Minimum Increased 
To 6000 Gallons Monthly

BETWEEN TAKES—When Cornel WUde and Yvonne de Caxlo, 
the atars of “Passion,” took a rest between scenes on a ranch 
near Hollywood, Pal, a dog, and Cocaine, a horse, did the same. 
The animals have acted together before and they play promi
nent roles in the new film. Perhaps they’re coaching each other 

with the barking and neighing they’ll do in the picture.

T «  i BRAVES HOLD TO LITTLE LEAGUE 

Be Offered Women LEAD: GATS WIN OVER TIGERS
Women’s Army Corps commis

sions in the grades of first and 
second lieutenant are being o f
fered qualified college graduates. 
Fourth Army headquarters has 
announced, in order to fill cur
rent vacancies in the WAC and 
to maintain Army R e s e r v e  
strength.

Women accepted for direct 
commissions will be ordered to 
the new WAC center, Fort Mc
Clellan. Ala , for a 20-week train
ing and orientation course in late 
August, or to subsequent classes, 
conducted twice a year

Commissions as first lieutenant 
will be tendered successful appli
cants in the 28-33 age group, who 
have qualifying educational and 
professional experience totalling 
seven years. Women in the 21- 
27 age group, with four years’ 
qualifying education and exper
ience, arc eligible for commis
sions as second lieutenants

Those accepted for commission
ing directly from civilian life will 
enter on two or three years’ ac
tive duty. Those eligible under 
regulations may apply for com
missions in the Regular Army 
within a year after completion of 
training. Applicants must be 
United States citizens, single, or. 
if married, without dependents or 
children under 18 years of age.

Complete details concerning di
rect commissions may be obtain
ed at recruiting main stations, or 
by writing to chiefs of military 
districts or the Commanding 
General, Fourth Army, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Wedgewood ware is not always 
blue and white.

A fer-de-lance is a large veno
mous serpent.

The league leading Braves con 
tmued toward the Little League 
championship M o n d a y  night 
when they downed the (Tardinals 

1 13-6 in a game that was called at 
the end of the fourth on the 
time limit rule

The Braves jumped into an 
early lead and had a 10 point ad- 
vantage over the Cards at the 
end of the second

Ralph Adams hurled a two hit
ter for the Braves as he went the 
distance for the win Harold 
Weiser started on the mound for 
the Cards and was charged with 
the loss David Elder replaced 
Weiser in the second with his 
team four runs behind and two 
men on base Delbert Schaefer 

, replaced Elder m the third 
I In the Teenage game Monday 
! night Paul Ford of the .American 
Legion Cats, almost smglehanded. 
won his game over the V F W 
Tigers The score was 25-0 with 
the Cats on the top end of the 
score

Ford pitched a no hit no run 
game against the Tigers and 
pounded out two home runs, one 
with the bases loaded He picked 
up a single to bring his count to 
three hits out of four trips to 
the plate The score at the end 
of the first inning ,;tood at 17-0

Terry Gosnell started on the 
mound for the Tigers and was 
charged with the loss He was 
relieved in the first inning 11 
runs behind with three men on 
base, by Ronnie Qualls

At the end of last week the 
Braves were still on top of the 
heap in the Little League in the 
second half of play with a 3-0 
won and lost record The Car
dinals were in second place with 
a two and two record and the 
Giants were in third place with 
one and two The Athletics were

trailing with one win and three 
losses

Roe, Adams and Lipsey of the 
Braves and Smith of the Giants 
were the leading pitchers with 
one win and no losses in the 
second half of play. Thetford, 
Schaefer and Weiser of the Car
dinals were tied for the next spwt 
with one and one. Trailing were 
Taylor of the Giants, Escebedo 
and Wilcox of the Athletics and 
Overall of the Giants with a loss 
and no wins to their credit

Duane Hale of the Braves con
tinued to hit at a fast clip to hold 
on to first place in the hit de
partment when he posted a record 
of five for seven for a per cen- 
tage of 714 Jackie QuaJis of the 
Braves was second with 583 Roe 
of the Braves was third with an 
even .500 Next, with a 444, 
were Charles Lipsey and Jim 

j White of the Braves and L Ed
wards of the Cardinals Tied at 
417 were Gene Thetford of the 
Athletics and Delbert Schaefer of 
the Cardinals Batting 400 were 
Lucas of the Giants, Baum of the 
Braves and Huffaker of the Ath
letics Eiarr of the Giants was 
hitting .375 and Escebedo of the 
Athletics was batting 364. Tied 
for 14th and 15th place were 
Pence of the Braves and Wilcox 
of the Athletics with 333

Statistics on the Teenage 
League will be published after 
this week's play.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Clements 
and daughters, Mary Emma and 
Sue, have returned to their home 
m Dalhart following a ten day 
visit in Cisco in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E F Bender Mr Clem
ents attended a short course at 
Texas A & M at College Station. 
They also attended the Duncan 
reunion Sundav

■ ^

)

Allowable Upped 
For July, August

City commissioners, at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night, 
voted to increase the water min
imum for Cisco users from 3,000 
gallons per month to 6,000 gallons 
per month for the months of July 
and August, it was announced by 
Mayor G. C Rosenthal.

Mayor Rosenthal said that the 
action was taken in order for lo
cal people U> keep gardens, lawns, 
shrubs and flowers alive and at
tractive during the two hottest 
months r.f The year. The water 
situation, he said, was the best it 
has been in several years, and the 
commission felt that the increase 
in allowable was due the custo
mers because cf their coopera
tion w;th conserv’ation measures 
in the past.

Mayor Rosenthal pointed out 
that the present water supply 
was not inexhaustable, and that 
there was stili a need to save the 
supply where possible. He call
ed for the peiiple to pick the cool
er hour.s to water lawns and gar
dens so that a minimum would be 
lost U' evap<iration He a l s o  
stressed the need for pumps on 
air conditionei >, both as a con
servation and health measure.

The order was retroactive to 
June !5, when the meteit were 
read last

At the Tuesday meeting regu
lar business was transacted, and 
bills approved for payment.

The commissioners heerd a 
prcpiosal by the local Girl Scout 
Executive Board that the city 
permit the Scout board to uae a 
vacant block on West 14th be
tween Avenues J and K for the 
building of a Girl Scout borne. 
The matter was discuaeed and 
passed for study

Lloyd Saw yers Is 
At Arizona Base

W ILLIAM S AIR FORCE BASE, 
Arizona. June 23— Air Force Re
serve Officer Training Corps Ca
det Lloyd Sawyers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W W, Sauwers who reside 
at 1310 W. 13th and a student at 
North Texas State (College arrived 
here today to begin four weeks of 
active duty trainmg.

During his stay here Cadet 
Sawyers will undergo training to 
fit him for hxs future role as an 
officer in the United State# A ir 
Force, followmg his graduatifin 
from college

Williams AFB, located in the 
heart of Arizona’s Valley of the 
Sun. is the nation’s first jet fight
er school, training aviation cadets 
and student officers m tha intri
cacies of jet flight.

Cadet Sawyers w’ill actually be 
looking into his own future dur
ing his stay here, since he already 
has volunteered for flight train
ing following his call to active 
duty

He will be given familanzation 
rides in both the T-28 trainer and 
the T-33, twin-seated jet training 
aircraft

The operation of a modem A ir 
Force base will be covered thor
oughly during the four weeks, 
with a look into all support acti
vities as well as those functions 
directly connected with keeping 
planes m the air.

The encampment will conclude 
with graduation ceremonies on 
July 17.

A RECORD—Navy ground crewmen ran to grasp the lines of the 'T4an.” as the 342-foot blimp 
' landed at Key West, Fla., after setting a non-stop flight record. The eight-day trip over the 
.. Atlantic awab^d proved the value of the airship in detecting enemy aubmarinea and airplanee.

Cisco NIan Officer 
Of Kelipiious Group

Larry Louis Stewart of Cisc 
is the new treasurer of the Dis 
ciples Student Fellowship, a reli 
gious group sponsored by the 
University Christian Church at 
the University of Texas.

Stewart, a sophomore majoring 
in chemical engineering, is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Carl J. Stew
art, Route 3.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Som- 
merfeld and children spent the 
weekend in Cisco with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Alex Zander, 
and other relatives. Ellen Marie 
and Howard remained In Ciico 
for a longer visit with their 
grandparents

EIRE AND T r tK r r  PROTBCTIOH 
Ic Par Day For Baf*ty D«m *M Pea 
isrr. NAT*!. I* Ctooo—ISkr #. D. L  Q

I •” DON piaseoa
014* C*41ll4«
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ARf, YO l V IIFET. a t  THE W HEEL?
Th^Nat.. :.al Slfpty Cf ar.ctl, which is coordmatuig a nationwide 

Fourth of Ju:y safely campaign, holds up six mirrors. If you can 
see yours*‘ll in ar > .>1 them, then be prepared to become a holiday 
statistic

The Me F.r-ter — this is the selfish competitive character who 
must be first away from the trat- anyone who gets in his way. 
fic light, can't stand t( have an>  ̂ The Big I — this is the fellow 
one pass .him, and risks the life of who is too big for the rules. Oth-
' — ' ....... ~  ers can obey the law and a code

of decent and courteous behavior.

Do W onders 

F o r Your Skin

O vern iglill

See L a n o l in  P lu s  L iq u id  ‘ his seif-mflated big shot
^ He’s abos'e all that.

The Know -It-All — this driver 
IS good, in his own estimation. He 
knows just what the other driver 
IS going to do, just how fast he 
can stop, just how much room he 
needs to cut in on another car 
But the oniy way this over-confi
dent jerk escapes painful disillu
sionment IS that the really good 
drivers give him a wide berth 

The Swashbuckler — this fe l
low thinks he exprewes his mas
culinity or something by living 
dangerously behind the wheel. 
He believes that he who hesitates 
IS lost, and that his luck w ill hold 
forever.

The Sorehead — this fellow is 
just plain hostile He drives with 
a chip on his shoulder and is 
ready to lock fenders for any 
real tr  imagined wrong He’s 
sore at everyone, and very brave 
while surrounded by a steel auto
mobile with the windows rolled 

The Show -Off — this is the ex
hibitionist He's graduated from 
no hands on a bike to no sense at 
the wheel. He ju-t wants people 
to admue las flashy perform- 

T ance, but most other drivers are
I f  M r -j ■ ,». . out of his wayPlus iieaaf u the pateawd ^

self in one of these mirrors See 
anything’

A heel at the wheel gets by be
cause the good drivers give him 
the margin t.f safety he fails to 
give himself But the heavy 
Fourth of July traffic will reduce 
that margui. Watch it!

o)ia Plus Liauid U the pateotH 
tQCB of eoneentra'rd lanolin that pwn- 
€Paim yoet skin. l'<ed aa a cloanter 
bafura retiring—*i.en a few more iropa 
qiuck'f ma-aagril in, tad tou'11 awakea 
next moming to diameet that a yery 
drknite nuracie haa happen'd. No feel
ing of akm drvneat at all—and an extra 
aoltneM and extra amoothnraa that la 
new. But more!

Ai TOur akin becomet softer and 
aefter and amoother and smoother, 
thoaa disturbing, premature, dry akin 
crow’a-feet and wnnklea really fade. 
t,al Tatar bottle of Lanolin Plua Liquid 
todaT. Use It tonight. You'll be a hap
pier woman t'>morrow morning. .All 
thia for but a dollar, plua tax, at any 
good atore.

J jJ  If ym  r p e n f  f f . t V V ! ,  ^-gii m i l d  ru g  
g«t m art b tau tr k flp  than you g rt 
fro m  a $1 (p lua  fax) bo ttU  o f 
LanoLn PUu L iq u id .

Lo^
Liquid

pin* Liquid M«L#-Cp $I HO* 
LjIBOliB Plun ^K«H3pOO 11.00
l.BBotsB P1u« Hand L-Mtofi
LaaoliD P1o» Liquid f l  JIO*
Lbc»oUq Pins OMBAifif <>r«Ba 11.00*
L booIid f'tu* Fur H«tr | i 00*
Laaobfi P!u* Bodr Lo$»ua |1.S0*

*piu$ tax

Reeve Plumbing

& Floor Finishing Co.

607 .Avenue D — Phone 761

IS OPEN FOR 
B iiis in ess .

Call Us
For General Plumbing

—  Repairs or Contracts. 
Floors Fiivished or refinish

ed —  Linoleum Laid.

Special

For Limited Time!

Evaporative Type

Air Conditioners

|NiuutiiniiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiHminiiiimiiniiiiiiHiimiiiiitHHi:wmHmiitiiimimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&

YML VE TRIED THE REST 

TRY THE BEST

T h e G o o d - Y e a r
ALL > YLON CORD -  SLPER CUSHION |

TI RE I
Greater Mileage 

i^uieter Ride
(sreater Skid Protection 

T ir e s  F o r
A t  T O , T R I C K ,  T R A C T O R

Premier Ga-soline and Motor Oil 
All Major Motor Oils 
Greases of all Kinds

W. V. C A R D E N H I R E  I
-----  PbM e 15« 116M Aveiaa  D

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

JXYINU BI LI DOCS—Sixty Army L-18 "BulIdngV line up on 
the apri n at Sherman Army Air Ku-ld. Leavi-nwoith, Kaiis., 
before taking off on a low 1. vel re.ont- ---ance praitice m non. 
The planes raise a din tl .t r»-tmbh- baiking a they rtj o\er 
the area w'..:e carrying cffi.’cr students from the Coniniand and 

General Stuff College ou class problems.

SHE'S H.AD IT!—When two-year-old Eva Lu Feldman arrived 
In New Y'ork on the Italian liner Andrea Doria, »he looked a bit 
weary as her mother waited to go through customs. They had 
Just returned from a visit to the tot's maternal grandparents m 
Ron e and, after four months away from pop, their home in 

Evansville, Iral., must have looked mighty good to them.

FOR THE BHOLE FAMILY—Young Rex Thompson had 
planned to surpns# his dad with a new chair to rest his "dop " In 
—but the family beagle and her pups seem to have gotten there 
first Rex thought he was all set for Father’s Day In New York, 
but now that Nancy has made It a mother's privilege to use the 

chair for her pups, dad will have to do a bit of sharing.

Political
Announcements

The Press has been aulhoriged 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
fur candidacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
H R. (Pop) UARRETl’

For Sheriff
j  F TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For rommiaeloncr, Prerinet 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
a r c h  b in t

Dbtriet Clerk
ROY L. 1-ANE, re-election 
JOHN C, NICHOLAS

I Tax Assessor -Col lector
j STANLEY WEBB

(reelection) |

County 'Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(ree lection)

' For County Judge
JOLN HART (reelection) 

i C S (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

I For Justice of Peaeo
j ROSS GRIFFITH 
j HENRY H CURTIS 
‘ (re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A  C (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 76tk DIst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 
PAU L BRASHEAR

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

6-room modern home, excellent 
Condition, Lg. lot.

2 Bed-room fui lushed home ugi 
coiner lot $3750 00.

2 Bed-room home, olose-in on 
paved corner $3750.

2-Bed-room bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors, $4500

Equity in 2 bed-ro»im bunga
low, W, 13th St,

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $'2750 00.

4-room cottage with 16 acres 
land. $3750 00

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
house and barn.

350 acres near Okra. Modem 
home, dairy barn, etc.

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod. Soon be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade.

Several attractive business op
portunities.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford A|fenc?
log W. tth, — Pk tfa  45$

FOR SALE
Nice large home on corner lot, 

beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if sold imme
diately. Will carry large loan.

Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 
St, Corner lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mi.s 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room house on 10th St 
A bargain.

Large home on two big lota on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lota on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 9th St.

See me for many more bargains

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

m  at m - i

WANT# SECTION
— For Sde _  For Rent

FOR SALE — Essex evaporative 
aU'-eunditmner, ehrome dinelto 
set, lec-ord cabinet, lank • « « '  
and bedstead Must be sold by 
Thursday. Mrs. Dougla.s St.ine, 
1005 West 7th, phone 1180. 141

FOR RENT
mt Id. either 
with piivate

Furnished apart- 
tuii 111 three riKiins 
hath. 30;» West 8tli 

140 tfc

FOR SALE — JU.ST ONE LEFT 
one Servel «»iie ton room refii- 
gerated aireondiltomr Wa: 
$399 95, now $299 95. Cise.i May 
tag Company

TOMATOES Vine ripe, direct 
from grower to our store. Itii p*‘i 
pound Pasi‘hall Fruit Stand, Ris
ing Star Highway. 142

FOR SALE — Squirrel type air 
ixmditioner, dining room suit,
Servel electrolux, and two Fn'iieh 
doors. 1205 Ave H. H I addrt

KUH RENT 4 n«>m furnished 
apaitmeiit. private entrance, 
seieeiied porch, oil pavement, all 
bills paid. 307 W 3rd, phone 
225 VV *•‘ 1'

— Warned
WANTED Ex|M-iieneed wait- 
less Apply at Savoy Cafe 142

FOR SALE — 1949 Jeep station 
wagon Low milage, good inndi 
Uon, at bargain prn«-. SchaeU-i 
Radio Shop. HO tfc

FOR SALE — One Revere tape 
rerorder. one Royal typewriter, 
one Mdey tandem deluxe two- 
hoise trailer pulled less Oian a 
thousand miles, o n e  b l a c k  
wrought iron dinette Md, two 
fiber rugs, one coffee table, two 
end tables, six 12 light barracks 
tvpe windows, and othe>- house
hold ai tides Randy Steffen, old 
Abilene Highviay. H2

WATERMELONS — he cold or 
field fresh, tenderiweet, yelh.w, 
sugar leaf red, and other varie 
ties I'aschall Fruit Stand, Rising 
Star Highway. H4

PHOTECT Y O U R  
With a Chain Link 
financing available For 
matiun and fiee estimate 
498, Eastland.

CHILDREN 
Fciin- FHA

liifor 
phone 

144

FOR SALE I am offering (or 
sale the Sinclair Seivite Station 
at 215 W Bth St I find that 1 am 
physicoll unable to oi>er.xte it 
myself on account of the kmi- 
cipei-ation that I had last year 
Joe Britain, phone 872 144

FUR SALE — 'I'wo cattle guards, 
6x12 ft Al»o Ford truck with 
gram bed. Fliune 489 142

Fo r  s a l e  — 6 rcsim and bath 
house, coiner hd», ideal for Wfst 
Ward and Junior High. Inquire 
at 1205 Ave H 137tfc

F(JK SALE — We liave two new 
one ton unit, refrigerated nx-m 
air Conditioners left We want to 
niove these two units, while the 
weather is hot One Seivel unit 
list price $399 95, we will sell for 
$299 95 One Mathis unit, list 
price $349 95, we will sell for 
$249 95. Cisco Maytag Company

141

FOREIGN V S JOBS SO AM 
ALieka. Spain Fare Paid lOOtt's 
U S Job- to $18,IMW Trades, t)f- 
fice E.nUiliiS. .Stamped self.

-.ed eiiv brings reply Job 
Ojifioi lunitn-s. Waseca, 1404c 
.Mmn.

SALESMAN WANTED HE IN 
DKPFNDE.N'r Sell Raw h igh 
Pndutl- Oj<ening now in South
west Eastland County. W'rite 
Rawleigbs, Ik-pt. 'IX )  1021 I), 
Memphis. Teiiii. tJ )

— Lost
L<»S1 I'tom home 7 ‘ : 
N W of ('! - .1. 1 female 
hound If found please 
Hunt Dill, phoiM- 1(14 J 4

1 miles 
beagle 
notify 

142

—  Woflcf
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LAWN MOWERS — Machine 
Shaipeneii tieiieral repails. both 
hand and |».wer mower* Rates 
rcaNoiiable, shaipetied at your 
home We I ai ry paiU. Ramsey 
Brothers, 2211 Ave D. 103 tfc

2 4- M dltliee ll y.
4 4IM Ka. Wt: h;t.
4 nt U-.4 lO Mt-. uf:_
4 4f Prt*kia>«t
4
b -New*

K-iUfc
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K .r meat you can i-at 
< u = an afford to pay 
. ! ' - er Plant, phone 

141

Tea
S(TIAEITK U 

"3 out 
IM I Att. D

SAVE YuUH GARDEN with a 
Chain I in; I-m e  FHA finaming 
avadi !>l* I r infmiiiatain and 
fit-e e-tiioati phtiiie 498, Eastland

144
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MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

RSSOCtATIOR
■tate aad N a tto M ) 

AfrilUDoM

Ladle Haffmjftr
SECRETAHY

Trlep lM iM  I t t  3

OtwinroiwiiimiiiiiiiuHiiuiiiaBuiiBaHiHWWkw

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

W HERE TO FIND
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N P  IT QUICK IN THIS W

Ambulance Service — Electrical — Plumbing -

ThomaB Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanrex 

Phone 166 day and night

K  E N D A L  L
APPLI.ANCE DEALER 

Authiirlted Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air cAnilltionIng Equlpn^nt 
Befrlgeratlen Service 

Phone 355

nott
We are new*#' 

and ready to ^  
ing needt

Tay lor Pl«*
1565 Avr. t

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE-.

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
462 Went 5tb Street

Appllancen —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Maytag 

Appllancea and Kelvlnator 

We Serriec What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
Pkone 199

Chiropractors —

Dr. C, E. Paul
Chlm^aetie *  *-ray Strrtea 
Pkona m  7M Aw . I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD C AB INSM  
Oaneral Inmnwa

Smallwood Electric Co.
Realdenttal or ComMerelal 

E L E m U rA L  CONTRACnNO 
No Job Toe lairga er Tae 

Saudi.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1165 W. Bth Phene 1111

IJvingslon Electric
Cuntrarting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
AIrrnndItifining Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric 
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone list

CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repair*

Cisco Appliance Co.
666 Axo, D —  P h e n e  414

Mattresses  —

For Q D A U T T  
renovating on 
wiy kind (rf mat- 
trcaa, Ph<m« Ml. 
No Job too larg* 
or

JonSi MattPMs Co,
tw  Aw  A. —

M aAfcr P*
cd

Cisco Appfi*
Quality Wort* 

666 Axe. P _

Real
Tom B.

National 

G e n e ra l Inttri*'' 

P a rm a . Ranch**' 

967 E e y n e ld i

Radio Ser0
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SoaETŶ o CUIBS
AND K E W S  OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

r . F. INST A LLS i\ KW (tFUCERS A T 
>rZi\iONTHLy LINUiF.ON MEETING TUESDAY

The C. W. r . of the First Chris- 
Church met Tuesday at 12:30 

MB at the church for a covered 
^  M l lunehetjn and their monthly 
' J  meeting.

Rev, Sidney Spain gave the in- 
^^M!ption. Fullowinj: the lunch, a 

Met buaineas Maaion was held. 
 ̂ A. W. Snider then presented

•*'it program which was the in- 
laiib. a^sllation of the new officers.

Spain played a number on
Ix'ir 1,1 u
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the piano proceeding the installa
tion by the Rev. Spain.

Officers installed were as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Stand lee 
McCracken; first vice president, 
Mrs. Ada Mobley; second vice 
president, Mrs. I. A. Brunken- 
hoefer; secretary, Mrs. Raby M il
ler; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
Wood Broyles; treasurer, Mrs. 
Sam Kimmell; assistant treasurer 
Mrs. A. W. Snider; study chair
man, Mrs. W. J. Armstrong; ser
vice chairman, M r s .  Charlie 
Greenhall; worship chairman, 
Mrs. George Estill; stewardship 
chairman, Mrs. H. H. Davis; Fam
ily Life chairman, Mrs. J. F. Ben
edict; and pianist, Mrs. Sidney 
Spain.

The duties of the officers were 
read and the officers accepted 
their positifins followed by a duet 
by Frances Self and Joan Ravens- 
craft, accompanied by Mrs. Spam. 
The group was then divided into 
circles as follows;

Group One: Mesdames W. J. 
Armstnmg, I. A. Brunkenhoefer, 
J. S. Stockard, J. F. Benedict, J. 
D. Lauderdale, G. W. Swartz, A. 
L. Clark, H. R. Garrett, Euing 
Baker, J. E. Elkins, W. F. Hunter- 
man, L. A. Warren, Coy Warren, 
Chester Norvell, Btib Siddall, 
Clarence Dill, L. C. Burzenski, 
Nick Miller, J. T. Waddell, Leon 
Cagle, George Estill, Miss Dor
othy Garrett, and Mrs. Ravens- 
craft and Mrs. A. L. Cogburn, 
shut-ins.

Gmup Two: Same members as 
last year.
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L I K E  H A M B U R G E R S ?

Then try oiir ilrlirimiM liiir^erH — iirepured 
to suit you — you'll like thriiL they're hi^ — 

they're tastv.

We Serve DelieioiiN

> Lunches and Dinners

—Sluirt Orders—
STEAKS, CHICKEN, BARRECI’E 

TR Y US FIH.ST —  YOUT*L CO.ME HA( K OFTEN

BLUEBONNET DRIVE-IN
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Bledsoe

1305 AVE. I). —  PHONE 9.507

VISITORS IN TOWN—Clad in goat-«kin trousers and sheep- 
akin jackets, two shepherds serenade curious Romans with mel
odies played on native pipes that resemble clarinets. The pic
turesque natives of the mountainous Abbruzzi region of Italy 
were in the Eternal City for a visit. Note the odd leather sandals 

each is wearing, and the arrangement of the leather straps.

Group Three; Mesdames G. W. 
Troxell, W. R. Huestis, C. B 
Powell, A. W. Snider, Sam Kim
mell, Oscar Cliett, Ada Mobley, 
O. B. Graham, Willerue Logan, J. 
M. Flournoy, T. Fryar, J, M. 
H(K)k.s, Thresa Weddington, Odie 
Kean, Roy Fonville Jr., Jimmy 
Lee, A. J. Sanders, R. F. Doigner, 
C. L. Tune, and Mrs. O. L. Duc-  ̂
kett and Mrs. D. C. Davis, shut- 
ins.

Group Four: Mesdames Roy 
Fonville Sr., Rex Mixire, H. H. 
Davis, Raby Miller, L. M. Surles, 
W. R. Winston, W. C. Hogue, M. 
E. Gurney, K. H. Pittard, Ed 
Brown, Fred Erwin, J. H. Latson, 
Jr., Frank Walton, V. C. Overall, 
J. C. Fletcher, J. D. Yowell, 
Clyde Weathers, A. J. Davis, Bill 
Berry, Marston Surles, Miss Ma
rie Winston, and Mrs. A. J. Ward 
and Mrs. H. J. Wooldridge, shut- 
ins.

Group appointments for July 
were made as follows: Group 
One, program; Group Two, hos
pitality; Group Three, local ser
vice; and Group Four, decora
tions.

The outgoing president present
ed the new president. Mrs. Stand- 
lee McCracken, with a gift from 
the group and all stoixl and pray
ed the missionary benediction.

LEGION TO .MEET
The John William Butts Post 

123 of the American Legion will 
hold a regular semi-monthly 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Legion Hull it was reported 
today. Commander Gene Abbott 
urged all members to attend as 
plans for the Fourth of July cel
ebration and other important 
business would be discussed.

B a p t is t  C ir c le  F iv e  
H a s  M e e t in g  T u e sd a y

Circle Five of the First Bupti.st 
Church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Greer for their 
regular meeting.

The meeting was called to or
der by the co-chairman, Mrs. J. 
T. Richardson. Opening prayer 
was led by Mrs. W. C. Clements. 
Routine busines.s matters were 
transacted followed by the lesson 
from the Royal Service entitled 
“ Proclaiming The Savior In For
mosa" taught by Mrs. C. E. Whit
mire, W. M. U. president.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to a vis
itor, Mrs. Whitmire, and Mes
dames E. H. Cheves, W. C. Clem
ents, W. L. Hussey, J. T. Richard 
son, C. W. Reed, J. B. Litton. 
Harry Schaefer, and Mrs. Greer

Mrs. Greer dismissed the gmup 
with prayer.

TELEPH O N E  
BUSINESS OFFICE 

TO BE CLOSED  
SATURDAYS

Ser0

The telephone business office 

will be closed all day e v e ry  Sat
urday, starting June 26. In the 
past, the office has been open 

Saturday mornings. Office hours 

M onday through Friday remain 

8 to 5.

If  you wish to p>ay your tele
phone bill on Saturdays, there

SOUTHWiSTIRN IILL

is a depository for your con
venience in the door of the tele
phone building, where payments 

may be made at any time the 

office is closed.
%

Telephone people here engaged 

in repair and em ergency jobs 
will continue this work on Sat
urdays as usual.

TELEPHONI COMPANY

E iis t  C is c o  l i i ip t is t  
G n n tp  H a s  M e e t in g

The Kathleen Jones Circle and 
the Home Makers Sunday Sch««<l 
Class of the East Cisco Bapti.st 
Church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson for u 
mission program.

Mrs. Gilmore led in opening 
prayer and the gmup joined in 
singing, "Amazing Grace.”  Mrs. 
Bill Qualls brought the program 
on Korea. Mrs. A. V. Payne 
spoke on missionary Ford follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. Lisenbee. 
T h e  group joined in singing 
"What A Friend" followed by 
sentence prayers led by Mr. Tom
linson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Allie Nelms, Daisy 
Helmick, Omar Finley, N. J. Tar
ver, John Lisenbee, C. L. Gilmore, 
Bill Qualls, Kerby Thetford, Mrs. 
Williams, M rs. Briggs, and the 
following visitors; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron, Mrs. Bushear, Miss Lin- 
nie Bushear, Mrs. S. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Jesse YoungbliKid, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tomlinson.

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C ir v le  
H a s  M e e t in g  T u e sd a y

Circle Two of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at the 
church for their regular meeting 
with Mrs. C. E. W'hitmire, W. M 
U. president, in charge.

Mrs. Ada Wheeler opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. E. 
L. Jackson gave the devotional 
from Isaiah 44. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Wheeler and 
Mrs. W. J. Parsons. The meet
ing was dismissed with prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. O. 
L. Mason, Mrs. Ada Wheeler, Mrs 
E L. Jacksfm, Mrs. W. J. Parsons, 
and two visitors, Mrs. C. E. Whit
mire and Martha Ruth Lambert.

\

mak<

class:

rating:

PLYMOUTH
lowest price
BESTBUY

\
remarks: Part-by*part 

Plymouth is best buy of

Y o u r  n a m e  i s  

o n ly  as  a ccep ted  

a s  y o u  m a k e  i t .

M rs .  B u rn a m  H os te ss  
A t  C ir c le  M e e t in g

Mrs. J. E. Burnam was hostess 
in her home Tuesday when Circle 
Three of the First Baptist Church 
met for their regular meeting.

Mrs. E. J. Poe presided and 
Mrs. Frank W'alker opened th* 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. W. 
W. Sawyer taught the les.son 
which was a story of salvation 
and the meeting was dismissed.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
R. B. Lane and Miss Willie Frank 
Walker, visitors, and Mrs. W. W. 
Sawyer, Mrs. E. J. Poe, Mrs. 
Frank Walker, .Mrs. F r a n k  
Ashenhust, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Burnam.

Phone 1155

O nly

I
Get ihH 8-poge book at our thowroom 
todayl It contoini oU the buying intorma- | 

'  tion you need! |

I '
comparison now proves 
the lowest-price field

I

The results ore ini Plymouth hos been 
declared the winner! Thot's on the 
basis of actual part-by-part comparison 
with the "other two" low-price cars!

You con read oH the results of this 
revealing comparison in o big, illus
trated fact book—just published! It's 
FREE for the asking now at our show
room. Get your copy tedoy —look it 
Over eorefully, then go for o demon-  ̂

ttrotion drive in —

America's best-buy low-price car!

/

P l y  m o u th i
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PARE F o m T H E  r iH C O  H A IL T  P R E S i

S a v e  Y o u r

ROOF!
ACT HOW.

THIS FREE SAMPLE  
WILL PROVE

ASBESTOUNE
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBLE I 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! f
A Super product with • record ol 
#wfM»eMô  »or«>co For ow K*ooty<Avo 
yeort. Tow mo »#«• mpeoy . , *0*0
worry . . . or»d h—f oF otl yew octvoHy 
•pve yowr oM rooF. w>th A$tlSTOi>Nf. 
^ y  *0 OPpJy . 00
•pofol tOOU needed A wnooo ^oo> 
locrwro# • CUAlANTfl o*»uree pM4*««p 
BOOT PtOTECTlON for TIN YlABS Bo- 
merobo# — Vow o«ooe«n <• wt«A tbe bee* 
wAwf yow VM ASBESTOUNE — for F^ 
or Slopiop loomt for IION. STffL. 
EiiT. COMPOSITION, or GtAVli lOOEB.

D iO I'S  NEW LOOK—This
P a r i s  model m wearing 
Chnstiar. Dior's 'L ittle Girl 
lx>oli.'' Her dress is given 
a nautical air by the anchor 
Of) the sleeve of the deep 
biu« s h a n t u n g  daytime 
dress. The simple dress has 
a tailored bodice and a slim 
skirt with unpressed pleats 

just below the belt.

YOUR
FRII

fA M R lI
Is leady 
far rs*

At

V i. I .a rrrlf 
l.iin ilii-r aK Siipplv

3«S E. 2«th — Phone 1037
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
l . > S f  R A N G E  A G E N C Y

~  B. J. FOB

— 707 Ave. D
C. C HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198

THOM AS FI NERAUIOME
21 Hour Amhulanre Sertite

Utygen Equipped .\mbulancrs

The K '!'■ wmg Licensed Directors To Serve You

Uni I'., ilaiiiiirr — Mpn. Ben t. Ilainiirr 
A. \\ . Siiiiler — . H. I {H-liiirrli

PATCH JOB — This model 
in New York is wearing the 
latest thing in beach wear. 
Little round patches of 
brightly-colored c h e c k e d  
cotton are scattered over the 
crew-necked tee-shirt, and 
tha fully-lined shorta are 
done in a new and attractive 

wafile cotton kniL

SHORT CUT — With the 
shorts cut short and the 
sleeves cut long, this bright 
red cotton knit play ensem
ble can be worn alone or 
teamed with a brief halter 
or blou.'e. The smartly tail
ored shorts and the shirt 
are bound at every edge 
with a double row of black 
stitching. There's a handy 
pocket in the left sleeve, too.

F. >1. VL illiit.
p h o n e  IM, — CISCO — 9th .\T AVE F.
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MELONS •Nirr Size 
Black Diaiiiond
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I See O u r .New .Model
I  f:\H  AIK C O N D IT IO N E K S
1 D riv ing  C om fort at low Cost
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OS( 0  ICE COMPANY
P H O N K  a o i
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CoiH' \r«* the IfooiI O ld  Davs —
. . . when grandfather boa.sted that he bought bananas at 
a dime a dozen and his farm from the State with only one 
deed in the rhain of title. Today the chain may contain 
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply 
and enlarge. The abstract Is the only means yet devised 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 
for correction. That's why more and more people are de
manding an abstract when they buy real estate.

EA R L BENDER &  COMPANY
KastUnd, (Abatraeting aince 1923) Texaa

G A L  PARATROOPER — 
A  young girl member of the 
Communist “Free German 
Youth" o r g a n i z a t i o n  is 
shown making her first pub
lic parachuto jump from a 
90-foot tower in the Soviet 
sector of Berlin. She was one 
of two girls in a group of 14 
who demonstrated the re
sults of their hard training 
at another anti-Weit rally.

Most Farm liirome Is From Noii-  ̂

Support Proflurts, lleport Items
Texas farmers get only 39 p«'r ceipts. And 21 per cent of cash

cent of their cash income from 
the sale of commodities that have 
high rigid price supports. In con
trast, they received 1(> pc'r cent of 
their mconie from those that have 
flexible supports and 45 per cvnt 
from those that have no price 
supports. Hut 45 pc>r cent of 
their total cash tarrn receipts in 
1952 came from livestock, dairy 
animals and poultry which were 
fed on high pi ice-supfrortcd feed.'

These figures were brought out 
today by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce in connection 
with the Administration's pro
gram of flexible farm price sup
ports. The West Texas Chamber 
said,

".\nalysis of the relative im
portance of the ba.sic commodities 
as a source of cash receipts to 
farmers indicates that the import
ance of fixed price supports as an 
inducement fur a favorable farm 
vote may be greatly exaggerated.

"Figures recently compiled by 
the U. S. Agriculture Department 
show that only 23 per cent of the 
national cash receipts from farm 
marketings in 1952 came from ba
sic Commodities (which have rig
id supports).

"Mai keting.s of commodities 
with no price supports producetl 
56 p ir cent of all farm cash re-

Gay rhilo!S(»pher----—
From Page One

"deep south" is because there are 
so many trees and cat-tails and 
the like that about the only way 
you can see in a lot of places is 
up.

OUR SCOUTS BACK HOME 
report that tlicre are some very 
attractive kittens looking f«'r a 
home and available for adoption. 
If you are interested in giving one 
or all, a goi>d home just call 1005- 
W for an appointment.
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RED TERROR BEHIND THE

receipts came from products un
der flexible supports. Moreover, 
56 per cent of total receipts were 
from iivcsUK'k, dairy products 
and poultry, the producers of 
which incur higher costs becau.se 
the feeds they buy arc support
ed at high prices.”

Pointing out that Congress has 
been pninusmg the American 
people a more economical and 
.sounder farm price support pro
gram since 1948, the West Texas 
Chamber declared that Congress 
m examining both the economics 
and politics of the farm price 
problem in the coming weeks 
"should find that flexible sup
ports would be preferable to the 
great majority of consumers and 
taxpayers and more advantageous 
to all farmers — except possibly 
that one fourth of the farmers 
who produce basic crops." It 
added, "^ven they would benefit 
in the long run.”

Citing the huge surpluses of 
farm commodities the West Texas 
Chamber said that flexible price 
supports would act to prevent 
these accumulations by channel
ing this fiMid to consumers. Of 
the surBluses it said.

"T h e *  is enough wheat to pro
vide eviry  man, woman and child 
in the United States, including 
the armed forces overseas, with 
a loaf of bread for 364 days, and

enough tobaoeo to provide the 
nation's 60,000.000 c i g a r e t t e  
smokers with 183 packs eaih 

‘There is enough cotton to 
make 117 shirts or 91 house drrss_ 
es for everv American family and 
enough coin for feed to provide 
the nation with a normal six 
months supply of pork “ ttd pork. 
products. Inventories of butter  ̂
and cheese would supply every i 
member of our population with| 
about two laiunds of each and j 
cottonseed ml inventories are suf j 
fieient to supply everyone with 
five pounds of margarine. j

"The Government’s uivestment 
in price suppiirt operations of the 
Commodity Credit Corporatum 
reached an all-time high of $6,- 
229,489,900 on March 31, 1954.”

Mrs Curtis Necessary and Car
olyn of Snyder. Mrs LMhel K il
patrick of Abilene, and Mrs. C. E.
Moore of Santa Anna s^n t the 
weekend in Cisco with Mrs. Ada 
Mobley __________

Mrs
John.
Chn^i are v ,«,;"

R'kiup. and ^  gm„ 
Anderson.
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S I P P L I E S
Mrs W 11 LaRiKjuc and Mrs 

J. F Elam and children visited ' I 
in the home of Truett LaRoqucl| 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Fml. lovR anil Supplies for ParaUiw 
other Birilx. «  co

and I

Dimes, quarters and half-dol-|| 
lars are legal tender up to $10

Feetl for Kalihits and ollu-r aiun̂aiia 
Speeial Feetl for (>aiiie Birtb J ^
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For
Monuments

A S K  r s  A B O U T  T U E  N E W  TOPc:

of Distinetion
C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar yeara af axperleaaa aa- 
ablea na to gtra you proaspt 

and courtcona aerrlee.
Sea diaplay at 206 Ava. E. ot 

call 183 for appointment

I  F E R T IL IZ E R ,

j  E A S Y  TO  U SE  —  ECONOMICAL

urith I
!8t.

THORNTON FEED Iffli,
1200 A V E . I). PB-’

It unlocks the unused power in your engine!

New Conoco Sypir Dosolino w ill|

9  hiIk 6niM Gasoine OmdiMiMirt ii 31 lliuii
1. TCP will boost your car’s powjr as much as 15%.

2. TCP will give you increased mileage (motorists tell us up to
3 more miles to the gallon!).

3. TCP will increase your spark-plug life up to 150%.

4. TCP is just like an engine tune-up (because it permits you to
^  the power that was built into your car).

5. YOU should feel the difference in car performance
after just two tankfuls.

6. MILLIONS of motorists have proved TCP in their cars
(and they’re staying with it!).
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ENEMY LINES IN KOREA! ,

But don’t take our word for it—
m -1

just ask any motorist who has switched to

Ol9A4. CMl t'ompWfiY
NiwConoci Super BamliM with T0|

You’ve never 
 ̂seen onything like ill

toMtOltfJi SimfORHST IW T lK l

C .B . CHANEY “Your CONOCO & BUTANE Age®* 
p h o n e  5 4 3  

U l S C O ,  T E X A S


